Hosted By: PALW
for the PALW Kids
Wednesday, September 25, 2019
Ed Oliver Golf Course, Wilmington, Delaware
Registration:
Early Bird Registration for foursomes only $450 by Sept. 1, 2019.
Registration is $135 per golfer or $500 per foursome. Registration
includes greens fees, driving range, lunch, carts, refreshments on the
course, buffet dinner and cash bar, awards ceremony, and a gift bag
for each golfer. Registration deadline is Friday, September 20, 2019.
Schedule of Events:
11:00 am
Check-In and Bag Lunch
12:00 pm
Shotgun Start
5:30 pm
Scoring
6:00 pm
Awards Dinner (includes silent auctions)
Format: Four Person Scramble Tournament
Dinner Only: For dinner reservations only, admission is $40 per
person and includes a buffet dinner. The dinner begins at 6pm.
Event and Event Location Details:
Our 7th annual PALW Classic Golf Tournament features an afternoon of golf
at Ed Oliver’s in Wilmington followed by a dinner prepared by its restaurant
staff. The dinner will include awards for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Place, Ladies’ and
Men’s games. The Longest Drive Ladies’ and Men’s. Closest to the Pin and
Putting Contest. The dinner will also include a silent auction, 50/50, table
giveaways, awards and entertainment. This is a unique opportunity to show
support for The Police Athletic League of Wilmington Programs and
Organization, which has served children and families in Wilmington since
2002, and benefit from advertising and marketing opportunities. For more
information about Ed Oliver Golf Course and for directions to Ed
Oliver’s please visit https://www.edolivergolfclub.com

Sponsorship Opportunities:
To review sponsorship opportunities, please review sponsor
forms. For this event we offer five different types of sponsorship
opportunities, which provide a unique opportunity to show support for
the Police Athletic League of Wilmington (PALW). PALW has served
students, families, our community and City of Wilmington since 2002.
All proceeds benefit PALW and its programs, which provides a
dynamic wide range of opportunities for our students, families, our
community and the City of Wilmington. We appreciate your support in
helping us Build Brighter Futures for our Youth.

